
March 6,2005

Confirmation #2

cynthia LattalAnne Neilson - \ilinchester French Group
7 Day - 6 Night Coastal Maine Tour

September 18-24,2005

Dav 1- Sundav. September 18.2005
9-J0 AM Your tour director and deltrxe motorcoach will meet your group in Winchester,

MA to depart for the southem coast ofMaine.
In York, you will see Nubble Light, perhaps the most beautiful and most painted and

photographed lighthouse in America^t 
tt "i"*rt areà of Ogunquit, the Native American name for "Beautiful Place By The Sea" we

will visit Perkins Cove, a quaint lobster and fishing village.
12:00 PM Lunch will be on your own in Perkins Cove

1:00 pM Then embark on a cruise aboard the Finestkind LobsterBoztatPerkins Cove.

View the scenic Ogunquit coast and see how an authentic Maine Lobsterman

hauls his traps to get lobsters (this in a re-enactrnent on Sundays, as they are not

allowed to trap on Sundays in Maine)
2:15 pM Meet ogr coach and get dropped offin the Village of Ogrrnquit or walk the

village by way ofthe famous I r/omile Marginal V/ay. The Ogunquit River
flows into the ocean here, creating a beautiful sand spit and beach.

4:30 PM Depart Ogunquit
5:00 pM Check into our hotel, The Nonantum Resort, Ocean Avenue, Kennebunkport

www.nonantumresort.com . The Nonantum Resort is a short walk to the center

of Kennebunlcport's Dock Square, with its unique shops, boutiques, art

§alleries, sea-captains'homes and historic landmarlcs. Or stroll the Parson's

Woy Coastal lÿ'alk, a scenic walking path along the spectacular roclcy coast of
Maine. Along the way, you can explore a nearby beach, stroll past St Ann's

Church and Walkers Point - the summer home of the Bushfamily, and if the tide

is right - see the owesome Spouting Rock and Blowing Cave. Take a swim in

our riverfront outdoor heated pool, soak in the hot tub, or urwind in our lounge.

7:00 PM Dinner is included this evening at the hotel.

Dav 2 - Nlondaÿ. SePtember 19.2005
8:00 AM Breakâst included at the hotel
9:00 AM Check out and begin a full day oftouring the Maine Coast. Our first visit will

be the quaint village of Kennebunkport for some touring'
10:30 AM Admission is included to the Seashore Trolley Museum in Kennebunkport

www. trolleymuseum. org.

A box Iunch is included at the picnic area atthe museum (weather permitting - otherwise will
eat on the bus.)

1:30 PM Depart forRockPort
4:00 PM Check into our hotel The SamosetResort in Rockport, ME www.samoset.com.

Take an included Sunset Cruise on a Windjaürmer sailboat

Dinner included at the Hotel
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Dav 3 - Tuesdav. SePtember 20.2005
gSO AM Breakâst included at the hotel
9:00 AM Check out and depart forthe village of Camden, ME where we will explore the

village and view tire scenic harbor with their frmous "Windjammer Sailboats" and

waterfall. The original movie'?eÿon Place" was filmed here in 1950. Then you

may remain in CÀden to explore on foot or go to the Owls Head Transportation

Museum, www'ohtm.org about 8 miles south'

10:00 AM Admission is included to the Owls f{ead Transportation Museum

1 1:15 AM coach picks up at museum, then retums to camden.

Buy lunch on your oà and U.i"g *itfr you as we depart for an overlook view of Camden from on

top of Mt. Battie. (Picnic and viewing is weather permitting)

2:00 PM Depart forBarHarbor and AcadiaNational Park

4:00 pM Check into our Hotel: The Bar Harbor Regency- Holiday Inn Sunspree in'Bar

Harbor www. barharborholidayinn. com'

6:00 pM Dinner ir i""l"d"d i" downtown Bar Harbor at Bar I{arbor Lobster Bakes

www.barharborlobsterbakes.com. Entrée choice (by precount) is Lobster, Halibut

or Steak

Dav 4 - Wednesdav. September 2L. 2005

S'OO AM Full breakâst included at the hotel
g:00 AM This morning, a local torn guide will meet goup at hotel to begin a2 Yzhotx

guided tour àf the beautiful Acadia National Park on Mount Desert Island.

Take a scenic ride to the top of Cadillac Mountain for spectacular land and

ocean views. (admission, touring and coach permit included)

12:00 PM Lunch is on Your own todaY.

Free afternoon on yogr owïI. Acadia is laced with scenic trails and carnage roads.

6:30 PM Dinner included tonight at hotel's restaurant'

Dav 5 - Thursdav. September 22' 2005

8S0 AM Full breakâst included at the hotel

Today will be a free day. Your tour director will assist you in planning with suggestions on the

many activities availabie to you such as Bike Rentals, with trail maps of AcadiaNational Park,

Hiking, Sea Kayaking oryo, might just want to browse through the many shops and eat at the

many restaurants u,,uilubl" in downtown Bar Harbor. Perhaps attend aftemoon tea at the

Jordan Pond House on your own. (a $50.00 per person stipend is includedfor these above

activîty options. Each percon wilt getthe money that day to choose what activitîes they want

n ilo,-si{n up for and'pay for froi the 50,00 - group reservations will not made for any of
the above as everyoni na pritabty do something different, and smaller groaps would not

qualify for gîoup rates.)
Lunch will be on Your own todaY

6:30 pM Dinner is included dinner tonight at Rupununi Restaurarrt on Main Street in Bar

Harbor www.rupununi.com. Menu is Maine clam chowder, entrée choice (by

prr-"rurti dfiprnrl o6th of the day, BBQ Chicken or Filet Mignon, all

servedwith chef ihoice if rt"e or potato, vegetable, Maine Blueberry Piefor
dessert and coffee or tea.
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Dav 6 - Fridav. SePtemher ?3'20!5-
ffitincludedatthehotel
8:00 AM DePartBarHarborforBath
1 1:30 AM Lunch on Your own in Bath

1:00 PM Admission is included to the Maine Maritime Museum in Bath

www.bathmaine.com-
Depart for FreePort

3:30 PM Time for shopping at the famous L.L. Bean Store and 170 factory outlet stores'

This is or" olih" largest outlet areas in the Northeast.

6:00 pM Our Farewell Dinnerls included this evening in Portland on the waterfront at

DiMillors Floatingnestaurant www.dimill,os.com. Menu includes Garden Salad

with House Dressing, Nt* n"gto"d ck* chr*dur, entrée choice (by pre;coynt) o"f

Baked Stuffed Chicken Breaslor Broiled Haddock or Broiled Scallops,fresh , -

vegetable, baked potato ltalian bread, coffie, tea or decaf and Blueberry cobbler

for dessert.
g:00 PM check into your hotel, the Holiday Inn'West Portland,

www.portlandholida},inn.com.SlRiversideSt.,Portland

Dav 7 - Saturdav. Septembqr'2-4' 20-05

ffiakâst included atthe hotel
g:00 AM Today we will have a step-on-guide for 1t9* ofPortland, birth place ofthe famous

American poet, Henry'Wadsworth Longfellow'

10:00 AM Admission is included to the Portland Museum of Art www.portlaaduu;eum§lg'

12:00 PM Lunch on your own at the Old Port in the waterfront area

1:15 pM visit Portland Head light, America's first lighthouse, on the roc§ coast of Maine

2:00 PM DeParture forWinchester

4:00 PM APProximate arrival back to'Winchester, MA

PRICE perpe§on (US Funds):
Single OccupancY
Double OecuPancY
Triple Occupancy

& sl.-< 6{t,-u- q; M\r4A
- W\êcAâ14--'

,L,-. tf- Â-L{L{^'(.>t3:

$1670.00
$1215.00
s1085.00

Price is net non commissionable.
Price is based on minimum30 paying passengers

PRICE INCLI]DES:
Roundtrip deluxe-motorcoach transportation for 7 days

Hotel accommodations for 6 nights including all taxes

Hotel baggage handling (1 per person)
6 Brealdasts
I Box Lunch

6 Dinners including one I-,obsterbake
AII meal taxes and gratüties

All attractions and touring as listed in itinerary
$50.00 stipend for free day activities
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